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research investigated in a comminuted cooked product the inter- 

°nships between initial microbial load (5 .3  va. 7 .0/g), processing 

rnai temPeratures (62.8°C, 68.3°C and 73.9°C) and processing holding 

after achieving internal temperatures (0 and 15 minutes). To follow
"‘icrobiai

cnanges, microbiological examinations were conducted on the meat 

the uncooked emulsions and the finished cooked products. Other 

0,18 included yield, reflectance and a sensory panel rating for 

texture, juiciness, bologna flavor, off-flavor and general

CCeptabiUty. initial contamination level was determined to be the most 
Hortaut .

ol°cks,

eValüatli

">lor

‘ir.bu
factor in producing a low microbial bologna product with de-

1 quality attributes. An increase in internal cooking temperature 
Educed th

x,n® microbial numbers but also lowered the general quality of the 

Product. A 15-minute holding time at the temperatures used was not 

c^ent to significantly alter the microbiological level of the 

product.
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Ce travail de recherche a eu pour but l'étude dans un produit réduit 
par la cuisson des relations entre la charee microbienne initiale (5 ,3g, 
contre 7,0g.),les températures intérieures de traitement (62'“8C,68‘'3C et 
73 ‘̂ C) et les durées de traitement après avoir atteint les températures 
internes de traitement (O à 15 mn).Pour suivre les développements microbiens, 
des expériences microbiologiques ont été effectuées sur des bouts de viande , 
des émulsions crues et des produits préalablement cuits.D’autres études ont 
aporecié la teneur ,1a réflectibi li té et une estimation sensorielle de la 
couleur ,1 a texture,le caractère juteux,la saveur particulière à la saucisse 
dite "bologna",le goAt =' -̂ r'.'.cl de ce produit-ci et l'acceptabi li té globale. 
Le niveau initial de contamination fut considéré le facteur le plus impor
tant pour la production d'v.ia saucisse à bas niveau microbien et possédant 
les caractéristiques dési râbles. Une augmentation de la température intérieure 
de cuisson a réduit les éléments microbiens mais a aussi diminué- la qualité’ 
generale du produit cuit. 15 minutes de cuisson aux températures utilisées 
ne furent pas necessaires pour altérer d'une manière significative le niveau 
microbiologique du produit final.
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ÀSO.VB íe2 Erzeugnis zwischen der Anfangsmikrobialbelastune 

Verarbeitungstemperaturen (62,8°

tschung untersuchte die Verhältnisse in einem zerrieben-

îr
7.0/ S)“

und 7 V Q °
der inneren

öiiieic h u n ^ 75'? C^’ und der weiteren Verarbeitungszeiten nach 
Wiiír°biaoK „ iLnneren Temperaturen (0 bzw. 1 5  Minuten). Um urfel j-ne Veränderungen festzustellen, wurden die Fleisch- 
K°fcioloÜTe ungekochten Emulsionen und das fertige Produkt mi-lh2̂ -̂°locr-i r. r”°“:—  uaa îeruige rroauxt ma
Vn nT o^isch untersucht. Andere Untersuchungen gaben Endvo- 
iL*1 exionsstärke, sowie Resultate der Sinneneindrücke

GeschBeSv^a^^en^e^^’ Wurstgeschmack, verdor-'em Ges\ °escnai 1 enheit, Saftigkeit, Wurstgeschmack, verdor- 
t>,7JSsver.R hra®ck und allgemeine Annehmbarkeit wieder. Der An- 

ein^ u°hu^6sgrad wurde als wichtigster Faktor in der Erzeu- 
ih UtlSchE Produktes mit niedrigem mikrobischen Grad und den 
Ä r e n  v* Qualitätsattributen festgestellt. Die Zunahme der 
hi ien  ®rarbeitungstemperaturen hat die mikrobische Zahl re- 
hn!!Ses ®uch e allgemeine Qualität des gekochten Erzeug-
gj?ewandto 1mdert* Eine 1 5-minutige Verarbeitung war bei den 
Sil°en An? Temperaturen nicht ausreichend, um den mikrobiolo- 

n t e i 1  des Endproduktes bedeutend zu verändern.

BJIMHHUE MCAQw30r0 yPOBHH COaEP^AxM H  MKKPOEQB K PA3J1M4HÜX 
TEMTIEPAT/P flPIi OEPABOTKE HA CBOwlCTBA TOTOBOrO HPOZ/KTA 

bOr.OHCKO/. KCJíEACbi U COZEEtM W E  lOAKFOEOb B UEA

X. B. OKKepwaH, P. $. ÜJiMunTOH, unaanrott, m B.JIoHr, 
rocyjiapcTBeHHhjii yHMBepcwTeT mTaTa Oraiio, Konyubyc,
Oraiio, 43210 m ArpoHOMMRecKMÄ HayRHO-HCCJieaoBaTeJibCKMw 
ueHTp mTaTa Oraiio, BycTep, Oraiio, 44691, CU1A.

B 3TOM HccneflOBaHMM 6una H3yyeHa saBMCHMocTb b pa3Me;ib- 
yeHHOu BapeHHOM nponyKTe Mexay hcxoahuu cojiepjicaHMew mmkpoöob 
(5.3 u 7.0 b OÄHOM rpauue), BHyTpeHHew TeunepaTypoii oöpaßoTKM 
(62.8 II, 68.3 U h 73.9 U) ü npoaonxHTejibHocTbio oÖpaÖoTKH nocne 
aocTHxeHMH BHyTpeHHew TeunepaTypu ( 0  h 15 uHHyT). WtoCh HaÖJiw- 
aaTb H3MeHeHHH B COaepxaHHH MMKpOÖOB, MHKpOÖHOJIOrHReCKHe MCCJie- 
üOBaHMH npOH3BOÄHJlHCb B KyCORKaX MHCa, B He»apeHHOÍÍ 3MynbCHM H 
b roTOBOu BapeHHOM npojiyKTe. Bujih hccJiejiOBanu Tanxe h3ueHeHHH b 
Bece, oTpaweHMe CBeTa h kommcchh M3 HecKonbKMx «lenoBeK npoH3Bena 
HenocpeÆCTBeHHyw oueHKy UBeTa, cBoiicTBa TKaHH, corhocth, BKyca 
60J10HCK0ÍÍ Konbacu, Hex.enaTeJibHoro nocTopoHHero npwBKyca m obmeii 
npHeuneuocTH. Bhjio ycTaHOBJieHO, wto an« H3roTOBJieHHH Öojiohckoh 
Konöacw c xenaTeribHHMM cBoñcTBaun n hm3kkm coflepxaHweM mhkpoöob 
cauuu BaXHHM $aKTOpOM HBJlHeTCH MCXOflHUM ypOBeHb COflepxaHMH 
MHKpoöoB. yBenwReHHe BHyTpeHHe« TeunepaTypu BapeHHH noHMxano 
KOJlMReCTBO MHKpOÖOB, HO 3TO TSKXe nOHHXaJIO KaueCTBO BapeHHOrO 
npoayKTa. ripoÄonxiiTenbHOCTb BpeueHM b 15 MMHyT npn ncnoJib30BaH- 
Hux TeunepaTypax He öujia hoctstotihoh, rtoÖu cymecTBeHHo n3MeHHTb 
ypoBeHb conepxaHHH mhkpoÖob b totobom nponyKTe.
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State University, Columbus, Ohio 43210 and The Ohio Agricultural 
Research and Development Center, Wooster, Ohio 44691 U.S.A.

INTRODUCTION

Recent consumer pressures (Consumer Reports, 1072) have focused atten
tion on the need for renewed efforts by the meat industry to reduce microbial 
levels in comminuted products. The industry is aware that controls on the 
level of bacterial contamination are being suggested and that continuous 
economic loss due to microbiological spoilage can not be tolerated. Two 
basic approaches seem possible. One is to alter the number of microorganisms 
in the starting material and the second is to reduce this number by pro
cessing techniques.

PROCEDURE

This experiment was designed to investigate the interrelationship be
tween initial microbial level, processing internal temperatures, and pro
cessing holding times after achieving internal temperatures. The experi
mental design is illustrated in Table 1.

Table 1. EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

Variables Treatments
Initial Microbiological Loads Normal (10^ to 10^/ ): High (Normal plus 

8 7
and inoculated, more than 10 / )

Final Internal Processing 
Temperature

62.8V, 68.3V, 73.9V

Holding Time at Final Internal 
Processing Temperature

0 minutes, 15 minutes

Twenty-four batches of bologna were produced with 12 containing the nor
mal microbiological load. Tissue was obtained in a manner similar to that 
used commercially and the microbiological loads on this tissue were typical 
of those normally encountered in industry. The other 12 batches, in addition 
to the normal level, were inoculated with additional microorganisms 
(Labeled - high level). Of the 12 batches made from each initial contamina
tion level, groups of four were cooked to one of three final internal temper
atures (62.8*C, 68.3*C, or 73.9“C). Two of each group of 4 were removed from 
cooking immediately when the detected internal temperature was reached whereas 
Z were held at this temperature for an additional 15 minutes.

Each meat block, emulsion, and individual stick of cooked product was 
analyzed for total bacterial count using three different incubation temper
atures (22*C, 37*C, and 50*C). In addition each resulting stick of bologna 
was analyzed by percent reflectance (color), panel evaluation (color, tex
ture, juiciness, bologna flavor, off-flavor, and general acceptability) and 
for percent yield.

ldfAll pork tissue was taken 80 hours post-mortem from the ham and shou 
area of one carcass for a given run and ground through a 6 mm breaking P*8 | 
One-half of this tissue was used for the preparation of the normal micro' I 
biological level meat block. * 1

To produce the high level of contamination, one-half of the meat 
was inoculated with 250 ml of 0.857 saline solution containing approxl®**® J  
100,000 organisms per ml. The normal contamination sample was also mixp

250 ml of sterile saline solution. The Inoculum was prepared by usi*1 - 
Pseudomonas putrefaclens (0SU ¿89), maintained on Bacto Nutrient Agar 
(Difco #B1), grown in Nutrient Broth (Difco ¿BC), centrifuged, and re
suspended in 0.857 saline solution.

Batches of bologna were produced using the formulation shown in Tablc ^

Table 2. BOLOGNA FORMULATION
Ingredient Ouantitv (grams)

Boneless Pork (257 fat) 2,268.0
Ice 453.6
NaCl (salt) 70.0
Dextrose 23.0
White Pepper 7.5
Ground Coriander 3.5
Sage 1.5
Garlic Powder l.o
Mace 1 .0
Sodium Nitrate 0.5
Sodium Nitrite 0.4
Sodium Ervthrobate 1.7
CHAR SOL (liquid smoke) 4.0 (ml)

The emulsion mixture was chopped approximately 2 minutes in a vertic 
chopper with the temperature not exceeding 18°C. The emulsion was then 
stuffed into presoaked 2 inch (Union Carbide fibrous, "Easy Peel") bolo*n8 
casings to produce 2 two-pound sticks per batch.

The products were placed on smokehouse trees and cooked at an inter»18 
smokehouse temperature of 57°C for 30 minutes. The house temperature waS 
raised to 85#C and retained at that setting until the internal temperat«re 
was 10 degrees below the treatment temperature. At that time the smoke' 
house temperature was lowered to the desired temperature and held there 
for the remainder of the cooking cycle. The product was removed when ic 
reached the treatment temperature or held at that temperature for an add*' 
tional 15 minutes according to the experimental design. In both cases t*1 j 
product was subjected to a 30-minute cold water shower prior to being P 8̂ 
in a 3°C cooler for a 24-hour storage period.

Microbial examinations of the meat block, uncooked emulsion, and 
finished cooked product were conducted using the standard pour plate tec*1 
nique for the enumeration of microorganisms. Plates were prepared usinB 
Tryptone Glucose Extract Agar (Difco) and duplicates at each dilution * e t 
Incubated in each of 3 incubation temperatures. The 50°G and 37°C plateS 5, 
were incubated for 48 hours and the 22*C plates were incubated for q f> h°U 

The percent yield was calculated by dividing the 24 hours out of tflC 
smokehouse weight by the uncooked emulsion weight. ^

Reflectance was determined on a Rausch and I.omb spectronic 20 equips 
with a reflectance unit. The procedure used was similar to the technifl1*8

described by Warnecke (1**62) and consisted of a reflectance ratio taken at 
650 mji and 570 n ji.

A trained panel was used for the subjective evaluation of the finished 
product using a 1 to 10 hedonic scale with 10 being desirable and 1 being 
unacceptable.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effect of the initial level of contamination and the microbiological 

incubation temperatures on initial microbial count, fresh emulsion microbial 
count and final bologna product microbial count are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. THE EFFECT OF INITIAL MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION ON THE LEAST SQUARES 
MEANS FOR INITIAL, EMULSION. AND BOLOGNA MICROBIAL COUNTS AT THREE 
INCUBATION TEMPERATURES^-' —

Normal
Contamination

Normal
Contamination 
plus Inoculum

Standard
Error Significance-^

INITIAL COUNT
Incubated at 22*C 5.27 7.00 0.44 **
Incubated at 37*C 4.33 6.30 0 .2 1 **
Incubated at 50*C 2.00 2.49 0.24 *

FRESH EMULSION COUNT
Incubated at 22*C 5.27 5.66 0.27 N.S.
Incubated at 37*C 4.48 5.23 0.14 **
Incubated at 50*C 2.56 3.03 0.30 N.S.

4/BOLOGNA COUNT-
Incubated at 22*C 2.70 3.08 0.14 *
Incubated at 37*C 2.51 2.72 0.05 **
Incubated at 50-C 2.30 2.69 _ 0 .10 **

— Least square means
2/
—  Microbial count expressed as the log of the number of organisms per gram
—^Significance: N.S.-non significant (P>.05), *-signifleant (P<.05), 

♦♦-significant (P<.01)
4/—  Least square means with cooking temperature and holding time removed

The microbial counts for the normal contamination level meat block were 
similar to those reported in the literature. Weiser et̂  al. (1971) reported 
ground pork for sausage manufacturing to have greater than 1 ,000,000 organ
isms per gram while Heiszler et al. (1972) reported between 100,000 and 
10,000,000 in the meat block for emulsion products. Warnecke (1962) re
ported the cotints for his pork meat block to be between 10,000 and 1 0,000,000 
per gram at a 30*C incubation. The counts decreased as incubation tempera
tures increased which can be explained by noting that the predominant organ
isms found in refrigerated meat are psychrophilic.

The inoculation was effective in increasing the number of microorg^ 
isms found at all 3 incubation temperatures. Due to the psychrophilic rt#c | 
nature of the inoculum organisms, the magnitude of the increase at the 5° 1
incubation temperature was less than at lower incubation temperatures. jt’

When comparing the microbial counts from the fresh emulsion product 
that of the initial meat block counts, the results indicate there was a r{|« 
duction in counts at the lower incubation temperatures and an increase at ! 
higher incubation temperature. The addition of salt and nitrite would | 
probably explain the lower incubation temperature results, particularly 0 
the Pseudomonas putrefaclens inoculated samples. Preliminary work show®® e 1 
that the spice mixture contained more than 10,000 organisms per gram at 
50aC incubation temperature and their growth would account for the i n C ^t | 
obtained at the 50*C incubation temperature. In the fresh emulsion p r o ^ C  ̂
the inoculated samples contained more microorganisms than the comparable 
normal samples. Although this difference was not as great as in the i * iC 
meat block the difference in all cases did approach significance.

After the bologna was cooked the microbiological counts were reduc^ 
and this reduction was of increased magnitude as the incubation t e m p e r ^  ■ 
was lowered. When comparing normal vs. inoculated samples under all §
bation temperatures, the inoculated samples had a significant increase &  A  
bacterial numbers indicating that initial load was one of the factors de*\j| 
mining final bacterial count even in a cooked product. These cooked mi«*» ! 
counts were slightly lower than the ones reported by Warnecke (1962, l9*6 I 
and Heiszler et al. (1974).

The data used to evaluate the microbiological growth relationship« , 
different incubation temperatures, are shown in Table 4.

MIC ROBIOLOGICAL COUNTS WHEN EVALUATION PLATES ARE INCUBATED A! 
DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES " --------------------- -

RAW MEAT PRODUCTS (n-36)

Log ft incubated at 22#C- 1.71 + 0.87 (log ft incubated at 37*C)
- 5.23 + 0.37 (log ft incubated 50*C)Log A incubated at 37*C- 1 .6 8 + 0.54 (log ft incubated at 22"C)
* 3.98 + 0.45 (log ft incubated 50*C)Log it incubated at 50*C- 1 . 1 1  + 0.16 (log ft incubated at 22*C)
■ 0.52 + 0.32 (log ft incubated at 37#C)

SALTED UNCOOKED MEAT EMULSION PRODUCTS (n-36')
Log t incubated at 22*C- 2.16 + 0.70 (log ft incubated at 37#C)

■ 3.64 + 0.61 (log # incubated 50°C)Log ft incubated at 37*C- 2.14 + 0.46 (log a incubated at 22#C)
■ 3.86 + 0.26 (log ft incubated at 50*C)Log ft incubated at 50*C--1.52 + 0.81 (log ft incubated at 22°C)
“ 0.43 + 0.53 (log ft incubated at 37*C)

SALTEEi COOKED MEAT EMULSION PRODUCTS (n-72)
Log ft incubated at 22 V “ 1.25 + 0.61 (log ft incubated at 37*C)

2 .1 1  + 0.28 (log ft incubated at 50*C)Log » incubated at 37*C- 2.08 + 0.15 (log ft incubated at 22*C)
* 2.04 + 0.20 (log ft incubated 50#C)Log # incubated at 50V- 1.93 + 0.16 (log ft incubated at 22#C)
“ 1.26 + 0.44 (log ft Incubated at 37*C)

—^Significance: * - P<.05, ** - P<.01

Corr« J . <

0.25
n.b»*
0.35*
0.25
0.3«*

0.57**
0.70**
0.57**
0.37*
0.70**
0.37*

0.31**
0.21*
0.31**
0.30**
0.21*
0.30**
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Wl,

"““Sated at dirai *tcr°hiological reaulta when the evaluation plates are 
tK. ed a»ulBlon„ " ® nt temperatures can be made for raw meat products, un- 
* teherent ornki co°ked «nuisions using these prediction equations if 

Most tesearok' ? 8 0f thl" t y v ‘  o t e°“P*risons are also considered. 
a"!'1*! has a VÎ? ““Rested that initial contamination of the rav 
d»!?Uct even thn„fk ,*nt lnfluanca on the quality of the cooked emulsion 
stroyed in th. *" f !arge percentage of these initial organisms are 

“ccurrin. . Process- Microbiologically Initiated quality 
of ke*t résistant,* t0 cookln8, and Prod“ets of microbial metabolism 

thls <i.-t(..r,„,„.." r“ ri’anlr"*" Save been suggested as the possible cause 
Table 5 * tlon la quality.

l°8“a appearl! 8“ 18 the effects of microbial contamination on cooked 
Table 5 e* ylekd and palatability.

IfBSI-SL-IllITIAL LEVEL OP CONTAMINATION OH THE LEAST SODARES , , 
APPRARAWCFI YTPT.D, AMP PAH El, PALATABILITT EVALUATIn»^

JïÜa5Uqn

T U l q . V 50 ’"'U/57°

£*î °01» S c o r ^

store^lCineaa 
p«nei
scor2 >°gna Plavor

p”" ' 1 Off.,,
s'orei' tlavet

' T  Entrai 
pî^PtabiUtyî/

i a
IL
p«nei

Normal
ntamination

Normal
Contamination 
plus Inoculum

Standard
Error

1.87 1.89 0.06 N.S.
91.02 91.17 0.31 N.S.
6.87 7.02 0.17 N.S.
7.39 7.14 0 .1 1 *
7.51 7.24 0.14 A.S.

7.45 7.28 0 .10 A.S.

8.78 8.68 0 .1 1 N.S.

7.27 7.05 0.13 A.S.

:ance : N.S -non-signiiicant (P>.1), A.S. - approaches significance 
<-•!)» * - significance (P< .05)

®core8 on
Coi Inlt*al a 1 Ct> 10 hedonic scale (10 - desirable; 1 - unacceptable)

a® mea8urerfav!inati0n leve* had no 8iRnifleant Influence on yield or 
PtoCftCke £t al n o L \ CfleCtanCe °r panel* The color data agrees with 
the !8*lnR dïd’nft! ***•* found that «lerobial contamination prior to
'»hen m®terial L j fect color development. The Increased contamination of 
flavn he Panel „ Produce a reduced rating for the inoculated samples 
«*.£• and Ren- ! " ? “ 1 **1 the*e for texture* juiciness, bologna flavor, off- 
vith îi0n of off accePtability. All of these differences with the

researcrtlav°r approached significance (P< .10). This again agrees 
1®1 growth 4°^ Wamecke et al. (1966) who reported that initial

in the raw material had a very detrimental effect on texture.

flavor and over-all desirability of the end product.
As the least squares means for the product with final internal temper

atures of 63*, 68*, and 74*C were compared, the microbiological counts 
(22*C incubation) significantly ( P < .05) decreased as the temperature in
creased. This reduction was from log 3.07/g to log 2.74/g when 63*0 internal 
temperature was compared to 68*C and from 3.07/g to 2.53/g when 63*C was 
compared to 74*C. The reduction in bacterial numbers agrees with that found 
by Helazler e£ al. (1972) who reported slight reductions in bacterial count 
at 30#C incubation for 10*F Increase in final cooking temperature. The 
microbial counts were not significantly different when the plAtes were in
cubated at the higher temperatures. This would suggest that final internal 
cooking temperature can be used to reduce the microbial load of psychrophilic 
organisms in a comminuted product.

Panel color (7.41, 6.30, 6.26), juiciness (8.12, 7.05, 6.69) and off- 
flavor scores (9.17, 8.59, 8.50) all decreased significantly (P<.05,<.01, 
<.05, respectively) as initial temperature (63*, 68*, 74*C) was Increased. 
General acceptability decreased (7.78, 6.83, 7.07) significantly (P< .01) 
from internal temperature of 63*C to 68*C but did not decrease from 68* to 
74*C. Texture (7.46, 7.37, 7.15) and bologna flavor (7.85, 7.02, 7.01) 
scores approached a significant (P<.10) reduction as temperature was in
creased. The other comparisons were non-significant when compared on an 
internal temperature basis. This would suggest that most of the major 
indicators of product quality decrease as the internal temperature is in
creased from 63 to 74*C. Protein denaturatlon with increasing temperature 
would probably account for most of these reductions in panel scores as the 
temperature was Increased. General acceptability yielded a highly signi
ficant correlation with panel color scores (0.58) and panel juiciness scores 
(0.69) helping to explain the high general acceptability value at the 63*C 
internal temperature point.

When the least squares means were compared for zero and 15 minutes 
holding time at each temperature or combined over-all temperatures the only 
significant (P<.05) difference was a reduction in yield (91.412, 90.872) 
with the longer holding time. Fifteen minutes was chosen as the holding 
time because it was suspected that this would be sufficient time to kill 
most psychrophilic organisms and would be sufficiently short to be com
patible with industry's continuous processing procedures. The results of 
this experiment would indicate that 15 minutes at the temperatures used 
was not long enough to have a significant effect on bacterial reduction.
This is also in agreement with Helazler et al. (1972) who reported that 
holding the final internal temperature for up to 30 minutes had no suffi
cient effect on final microbial count.

CONCLUSIONS

Initial contamination level was the most Important factor evaluated in 
producing a low microbial bologna product with desirable quality attributes.
An Increase in internal cooking temperature will reduce the microbial num
bers but will also lower the general quality of the cooked product. A 
15-minute holding time at the temperatures used was not sufficient to 
significantly alter the microbiological level of the finished product.
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